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Electron-diffraction d a ta for th e arrangem ent and th e orientation of the molecules and th e side spacings of th e tw o-dim ensional crystals of th in m ultilayers of m ethyl and ethyl stearate, an d octadecyl acetate are given.
A sta te sim ilar to th e a-m odification in crystals is a stable form for th in m ultilayers of long-chain esters.
The 'm u ltilay er' sta te is tran sien t and is replaced by an aggregation of m icro-crystals w ith 'fib re' orientation.
I n t r o d u c t io n
The long-chain paraffins and their simpler derivatives are known to exist in three main polymorphic crystalline modifications, the a, /i and y forms. The transparent a form exists in equilibrium with the melt, has a low melting-point, shows many of the properties of liquid crystals, and was shown by Malkin (1931 Malkin ( , 1933 , who examined melts of the esters, to give only one side (Mo) spacing of 4*2 A when examined by X-rays. The long chains are vertical to the basal plane formed of the groups terminating the molecules. The molecules are capable of rotating round their long axis, a view confirmed by the dielectric constant measurements of Smyth and Baker (1937, 1938) for ethyl stearate and palmitate.
The /? form in which the chains are tilted, reveals two side spacings of 3-7 and 4-2 A respectively and has a higher melting-point than the a form, whilst the y has the highest melting-point of the three. Muller (1932) , in an exhaustive X-ray examination of the n-paraffins, showed that in the orthorhombic crystals from C21 to C27 a hexagonal symmetry is acquired near the melting-point, the c-axis parallel to the vertical chain remains unaltered on heating, but the a-axis increases at a greater rate than the b, thus approaching a hexagonal symmetry not quite attained in C18 and C20. Muller thus suggests th at rod-like molecules behave as if they had a cylindrical symmetry as the substance approaches the melting-point.
On the electron diffraction of multilayers of esters
That the different modifications of polymorphic states are preserved in very thin layers can be noted by the identification by electron diffraction and X-rays of the three forms of the monoclinic stearic acid in a frozen lens formed on water from a benzene solution by Trillat and Hirsch (1933) . Miss Denard (1939) also obtained evidence for the three forms of crystals of the acid in a built-up multilayer.
We note that Havinga and de Wael (1937) successfully obtained good electron diffraction patterns of monolayers of barium stearate, whilst Germer and Storks (1938) studied the arrangement of molecules in monolayers and multilayers of similar compounds by electron transmission, the films being deposited on a ' resoglaz ' support. They found th at even the monolayers had a regular arrangement.
G. D. Coumoulos and E. K. Rideal 2. T h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e m u l t il a y e r s o f l o n g -chain e s t e r s Except for the long spacings there are no data from complete crystallo graphic investigation either for single crystals or for multilayers of the long-chain esters. Germer and Storks (1937) studied a thin layer of methyl stearate by the reflexion method of electron diffraction and concluded th at the long chains must be tilted. A more detailed study by electron diffrac tion of the side spacings of long-chain esters was made by N atta and Rigamonti (1935) . They examined a number of long-chain derivatives of cerotic and other acids in the form of frozen lenses formed from benzene on a water surface. All their side spacings correspond to the (hko) of an orthorhombic structure a -7'46 A, b = 4*98 A similar to the Earlier, Murison (1934) and Motz and Trillat (1935) had examined similar compounds, but not in a pure state and did not give all the side spacings. These were calculated by Finch and Quarrel (1935) from observa tions of thin layers of grease and were found to coincide with those of the pure paraffins. Schoon (1938) found by electron diffraction th at cetyl palmitate in the form of thin layers was present in the oblique j3 form. Malkin (1933) , from X-ray investigation, concluded th at in crystals, the a, form was metastable, in the case of ethyl stearate being just realizable below the melting-point. Long spacing measurements showed th at it crystallized in layers of single molecules, but in the case of methyl stearate the j3 form in double molecular layers was formed. A similar metastability for the a form was noted in octadecyl acetate by Philip and Mumford (1934) from the thermal data, a result confirmed by other workers (Van Bellington 1938; Francis and Piper 1939) .
X-ray measurements of long-chain esters in the form of thick m ulti layers were made by Stenhagen (1938) , who found stable /? forms for methyl and ethyl stearates, the former in double molecule layers. For octadecyl acetate he obtained both the single molecule a form and the double molecule /? form dependent on the mode of deposition of the multilayer. The measurements for these compounds have recently been confirmed and extended by Wells, K nott and Schulman (1940) .
Electron diffraction of multilayers of esters of fatty acids 423
3. E x p e r im e n t a l
The apparatus and the technique for taking transmission photographs have been described in part I. The multilayers were built up in the usual way by X , Y or Zd eposition (see Bikerman 1939) at intervals, during which photographs of the electron diffraction patterns were taken. Some m ulti layers were variable in deposition, being occasionally X -and also as Multilayers of 2 to 6 layers in thickness did not always produce good patterns. The multilayer specimens were usually built up from 2 to 20 layers. From every specimen of a multilayer, photographs were taken from all the pos sible positions of inclination as described in part I. The crystals of Si20 5 in the kaolin (which serves as a 'standard' substance) on the rear surface of the nitrocellulose support were deposited either before or after the deposition of the multilayer on the front surface.
'Diffraction patterns of these multilayer specimens were taken at intervals from 1 up to 200 hr. after their preparation. When the calibrating substance was not used, the wave-length was estimated from direct voltage measurements across the electron-gun as described in part I. The long-chain esters, methyl and ethyl stearate and octadecyl acetate, were prepared as described by Alexander and Schulman (1937) . Their solutions were prepared from grease-free petrol ether or benzene. Every precaution was taken to avoid contact of the specimens with grease.
R esu lts
The same type of pattern was obtained from the multilayers of all three compounds. The features of these patterns reveal the same orientation and arrangement of the molecules in the multilayer and the same side spacings of the reflecting planes.
All the diffractions are derived from a typical pseudo cross-grating pattern ( h k o) , the basal plane (001) being always parallel to the supporting nitrocellulose membrane, which in its turn is normal to the beam.
Most of the fresh multilayer specimens revealed, as typical diffraction features, arcs arranged with a hexagonal symmetry (plate 12, fig. 6 ). 4 his is one indication that the crystallites in the poly crystalline multilayer are relatively large and that the characteristic symmetry is due to a zone axis parallel to the incident beam. From the side spacings it can be deduced that this hexagonal symmetry is not characteristic of the crystal lattice, but is a pseudo-regularity due to twinned orthorhombic crystals.
'Aged' specimens. The hexagonal arrangement is destroyed as the multilayer-specimen becomes 'aged.'. Figures 7 and 8 of plate 12 show patterns of the same specimen after 50 and 125 hr. respectively. The features of an aged specimen are those of a microcrystalline pattern with one of the axes parallel in all crystallites. The Debye-Scherrer rings corresponding to the side spacings are formed from irregularly arranged spots showing that the crystallites covered by the electron beam are not numerous. The more aged multilayers showr these features more markedly.
The long chains are orientated in a vertical position to the supporting membrane, i.e. to the basal plane (001). The photographs (figures 3-5, plate 11) of the diffraction patterns of all possible inclined positions show the same pairs of arcs at opposite ends of diameters. These arcs correspond to side spacings of all the possible reflecting planes perpendicular to the basal plane (001).
The side spacings are summarized in table 1. In the majority of cases they were deduced from the known side spacings of the 'standard' kaolin. The mean values of the side spacings of all three compounds are identical, also the intensities of the rings with the same ( ) indices.
The rings of the fresh specimens were sharp and the radii were measured to 0*1 mm.; thus the error in estimating the side spacings is ca 1-0 %. These spacings correspond to an orthorhombic crystal with lattice con stants a = 7*48 A, 6 = 5-02 A, with an area of the basal plane (001) of the unit cell 37*55 A2 and 0 = 67° 44'. Garrido and Hengstenberg (1932) found the same pattern of hexagonal symmetry for the C21H44 paraffin. They also suggested th at it was a pseudo regularity due to the twinning habit of the orthorhombic paraffins. Similar side spacings and lattice constants ( a = 7*46 A rhombic crystal structure were found by N atta and Rigamonti (1935) for long-chain esters. These results agree with the crystallographic data th at Muller (1928) obtained by X-ray investigation for the orthorhombic paraffins. They suggest th at all the compounds (esters, acids, ethers, etc.) they studied have the same configuration and possess a two-dimensional isomorphism when in very thin layers. 
The different results which Germer and Storks (1937) obtained for methyl stearate may be due to their method of deposition, for their thin layer specimen was deposited on a metal surface. Schoon (1938) , in studying the polymorphic forms of organic long chains, defines three main structures for the different modifications he found by electron diffraction in thin layers. Further, he finds th at the best value for the basal area is ab sin /? = 37*0 A2, which is constant for all the poly morphic forms of the long-chain compounds. The multilayer specimens of the esters examined here belong, to the first of these structures.
a b ( 2) 5-6 7-5 60 (3) 9-5 5-0 54
D isc u s sio n o f r e s u l t s
The electron diffraction data obtained show th at methyl and ethyl stearate and octadecyl acetate in very thin multilayers possess the ortho rhombic structure of the polymorphic crystalline forms. This is deduced from the side-spacings and not from the long spacings as in X-ray in vestigations. The only study of polymorphic modifications of very thin multilayers by electron diffraction is th at of stearic acid by Germer and Storks (1938) . Stenhagen (1938) investigated by X-rays the modifications of long-chain esters in very thick multilayers by measuring the long spacings.
The more detailed X-ray investigation in 1000 layer multilayers of these compounds carried out by Wells, K nott and Schulman (1940) showed th at these multilayers have good three-dimensional crystal lattices; their structure is of the oblique type.
It would thus appear that the configuration which is stable in these thin multilayers is different from that in very thick multilayers. Furthermore, it may be possible that this is generally true of very thin layers of longchain molecules as observed in the investigations of N atta and Rigamonti.
Other indications that in very thin multilayers modifications other than in a three-dimensional state are stable are to be noted in Dervichian's (1939) study on the relations between the melting-points in two dimen sions and three dimensions. The melting-point, as he defines it, of the twodimensional state is in many cases lower than the normal three-dimensional melting-point. He measured such differences in monolayers of glycerides and acids and found that the two-dimensional melting-point of the monolayers could be correlated with the melting-point of the metastable vitreous form, which the glycerides possess in three dimensions; thus the vitreous form is more stable under monolayer than under ordinary conditions. Further, he suggests that for the acids only the vitreous form exists in two dimensions, although there is evidence for a vitreous form for bulk palmitic acid.
The vitreous state described by Dervichian coincides with the cha racteristic transparent solid of the a-modification. This modification is metastable for all three esters in bulk, but Stenhagen found the a-modi fication stable in a multilayer of octadecyl-acetate. Methyl stearate is not realizable in the metastable a-modification, while the two other esters are just below the melting-point. Thus the esters in the form of very thin multilayers may possess a stable modification only existent in two dimen sions or be metastable in the three-dimensional state.
This modification resembles the a-modification of the three-dimensional crystals of the esters, but has not hexagonal symmetry which Malkin had suggested for them near their melting-point. Muller found th at the %-paraffins similar in chain length to C18 and C20 did not attain hexa gonal symmetry, while approaching the melting-point, as their higher homologues do.
That a fresh multilayer may possess a 'vitreous' or transparent state, the other characteristic of the a-modification, is confirmed by Bikerman's (1939) microscopical examination of fresh multilayers deposited on wire gauze. Multilayers at the moment of deposition can be compared to soap films stretched between irregularities of the surface. The multilayer undergoes changes as it becomes aged, but remains transparent a t the different stages of the change. His observations were made on a multilayer of octadecyl-acetate.
The higher values of the crystal lattice constants 7-48 A and 6 = 5*02 A of the orthorhombic unit cell are due to thermal expansion, as the melting-points of the compounds under examination are low and near room temperature.
The experimental conditions in the electron diffraction camera are different from those of the X-ray investigation. The multilayer specimen is placed immediately after its deposition in a high vacuum, so the patterns recorded are of highly dried specimens, and during the exposure the elec tron beam heats up the multilayer. The energy provided by the fast electrons is even sufficient to effect melting (Trillat and Okehani 1936; Tanaka 1938) . Whilst the temperature of the specimen during exposure cannot be estimated at least by the transmission method, the high values of the lattice constants present evidence for such a temperature rise.
Another feature noted in this investigation is the short life of the special 'multilayer state '. Stenhagen (1938) showed by microscopical observa tions that the ethyl stearate multilayer, shortly after deposition, undergoes a transformation and forms micro-crystals. These observations were extended for the three esters here studied by Wells, K nott and Schulman (1940) , who found, in the 1000 layer multilayers they used, th at these micro-crystals are single crystals from the base to the surface of the multilayers.
Of more interest is Bikerman's (1939) description of the stages of change of thin multilayer stretched on a wire gauze. A soap-like film develops to a dry gel which breaks up to an aggregation of gel particles or micro crystals. These observations are in agreement with the features of the diffraction patterns of the aged multilayer specimens. The regular hexa gonal arrangement of the pairs of arcs is gradually replaced by irregularly sited spots on the Debye-Scherrer rings, the number of these spots decreasing as the multilayer becomes more aged. These diffraction features may be interpreted on the view that the fresh film is in the poly crystalline state with crystallites large enough to give rise to pairs of spots or arcs revealing a symmetry characteristic of the crystal. The irregularly sited spots appear when micro-crystals are formed with a 'fibre' orienta tion and these are not numerous enough to give a continuous DebyeScherrer or 'powder p a tte rn ' ring. These multilayers remain 'fresh', i.e. retain their special state at room temperature for 20-30 hr. after their deposition on the nitrocellulose base; for this period the diffraction patterns do not reveal features indicating the existence of the fibro-crystalline state. We can thus detect the stages by which the multilayer loses its special character.
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